Help support
Pittsfield
public art!
Artscape is a volunteer-led committee that sponsors,
plans and oversees annual juried exhibitions of public art
in Pittsfield. Artscape’s mission is to enhance the overall
character of the city’s downtown and attract visitors by
installing and promoting works of art in various accessible
outdoor locations throughout Pittsfield’s Upstreet Cultural
District. Current Artscape initiatives on display include murals,
paintboxes and sculptures. The Artscape walking tour is an
outdoor gallery that changes each year. Come experience
Pittsfield through its artists and their works.
Through a generous donation in 2016 by lead sponsor Berkshire
Money Management, Artscape has been able to provide
stipends to local artists to paint more than 25 utility boxes in
and around downtown Pittsfield. Events like a local art auction
and grant funding from the Massachusetts Cultural Council and
Pittsfield Cultural Council have supported the installation and
maintenance of sculptures and our first Artscape-led mural,
The Sun Will Rise, on the corner of North and Linden streets,
with additional support from Mill Town Capital.

We want to do more! We hope to paint
ten additional utility boxes this year,
and have the goal of completing another
mural. But we need your support!

YES, I would like to contribute to public art in Pittsfield!
$5,000 Mural Presenting Sponsor Mentions in all press/social media

name
business

coverage, invitation to speak at mural unveiling, logo on mural signage and website.

$2,500 Mural Key Sponsor Social media/website mentions,

address

acknowledgement at mural unveiling, small logo on mural signage.

$1,000 Mural Supporter Donor acknowledgement post on social media/

city/town

state zip code

website and at mural unveiling.

$500 Sponsor A Paintbox Ten available. Donor acknowledgement on social
media/website.

Other amount: $		

contact phone

(

)

contact email

-

Artscape Supporter

Please make checks payable to Artscape and mail to: City of Pittsfield, Community Development, 70 Allen St., Pittsfield, MA 01201.
Email ArtscapePittsfieldMA@gmail.com or contact Jen Glockner at (413)499-9348 with any questions. We appreciate your support!

